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Coasta Carolina C lege

Coastal Anglers Ho
by CHRIS ANTHONY
Special to The Chanticleer
Coastal Carolina College has developed
an international reputation as the center
of Intercollegiate sport fishing: Combining friendly competition with seminars
on sport fishing, ecomonics, and the
en~lrQ.nm4itnt. the Tenth Annual Coastal
Carolina Invitational, the world's only
Intercollegiate fishing match and seminar, more than lived up to Its reputation.
Student anglers from Western Ontario
University, North Carolina State, the
University of North Carolina-Wilmington
and Francis Marion College recently
joined the Coastal Fishing Club In three
days of learning and fishing on the South
Carolina coast. Spring maid Beach, owned
by the Leroy Springs COmpany, provided
the housing for the students, coaches,
and press as well as meeting rooms tor
the free public seminars.
Speakers included George Reiger,
conservation editor of Field and Strum
Magazine; Tom Potts of the Clemson
Univeristy Marine Extension Service;
Dean Poucher of Beaufort, South
Carolina, as well-known author and
speaker on sport fishing; and Dr. Richard
Moore of Coastal Carolina College,
author of Fishes of the Gulf of Mexico.
Coastal team's of Brian Woodward, Rod
Cross, and Nancy Owens finished second

in the fishing competition to Intrastate
rival FranciS Marion College. Coastal's
team was "coached" by Professor
Donald Milius ot the Humanities
Department, the founder and director of
the Invitational.
Two Coastal alumni, veterans of
winning teams of the past. Skip Opalka
and Bob Askins, assisted during the
Invltationat. Mitch God In of the Con ay
National Bank was In charge of
fUncfralslng.
The collegiate anglers fished for black
sea baas on the "Flying Fisher"
captained by Bobby Strickland and on Bill
Moeller'S "Capt. Bill," skippered by
Tommy Swatzel. The first day's catch was
filleted and donated to the Horry County
Shelter Home. The second day's catch
was sold to benefit the Murrells Inlet
Rescue Squad.
Major funding for the Coastal Carolina
Invitational came from Skyway Golf Club.
Other sponsors Included Anchor Bank,
Myrtle Beach; Better Brands, Inc.,
Myrtle Beach; Burger King, Wilmington,
NC; Burroughs and Collins Company,
Conway; C & S National Bank of South
Carolina; The Canal Foundation, Conway; The Chapin Company, Myrtle
Beach; Pepsi Cola of Florence; Conway
National Bank; Dunes Realty, Garden
City; Green's Beverages, Myrtle Beach;

Oliver ~tbutlng Company, Myrtle
Beach; On the Beach Magazine; On the
Gree Magazine; Sheraton Myrtle Buch
Inn; Stevens CoFl>Qration, Myrtle B.-: ;
Stroh's Beer; The Sun
e , Myrtl
Beach; Thomas Carry Out, Inc., Myrtle

Beach.
Tackle and priz..
ere donated by
ABU-Garcia Tackle Co.; Berkley Co.
(Tritene Line); Bingo Bait Co.; E .I.
Dupont (St,en Line); Fludd., Inc.,

Alpha Phi Omega Blood Drive
In Memorial
by JACKIE KILCREASE
Special to The Chanticleer
Devlin Michael Warren, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Warren, died not because
of disease or old age but because of
prematurity. Devlin was four months
premature, born August 7, 1983 ,
weighing only one pound six ounces.
According to doctors at Presbytarian
Hospital in Charlotte, North Carolina, he
was not expected to live even one day, yet
he survived for five weeks.
Baby Warren was under extensive care
and he required approximately one unit
of blood everyday, using a total of
thiry-five units. What one must understand is that a premature baby does not

have the capability of replenishing his
own blood; therefore, he must be
constantly monitored in order to keep his
oxygen level normal. The only accurate
way to accomplish this ·s, every two to
four hours a sample of blood is taken from
the baby causing a temporary depletion
until he receives an available unit.
Your donations of blood will be greatly
appreciated by Mr. and Mrs. Warren and
the American Red Cross. It will also aid in
the future care of all premature bab ies
and other individuals who are in need of
supply.
The fall blood drive will be held on
Wednesday, November 2, in the Student
Center from 10 am to 3 pm.

Studen E ec io
by ANN SANDERS
News Editor

Student Government elections are being
held today in the Student Center from
9:00 am to 3:00 pm . Students also had a
chance to vote yesterday . Today.
however, is the last day students can
vote.
Coastal Carolina students seeking to
represent their respective class had eight
days in which to register. In order to be
eligible for an office, a student must be a
full time and academically stable.

Student Activities Day
by BUGS HILL
Futures Editor

Student Activities Day Is a time when
Coastal Carolina's numerous clubs get
together to present their wares and have
a general good time. Eighteen of
Coastal'S thirty clubs will be represented
and information will be available on the
remainder. Live entertainment has been
planned for the afternoon and everyone is
urged to attend.
In years past the Student Activities Day

had been held in conjuctlon with the
highly successful Freshman Mixer, but
due to some problems they were
separated.
Each of the eighteen clubs attending will
have a table set up and several
representatives to anwer any questions
one might have.
Student Activities Day is scheduled for
Wednesday, Oct. 19 and will run from
12:30 to 2:30. It will be held on the
Student Center Patio and there will be a
guitarist and Singer and plenty of free
food.

Te
by LINDA FRA KLI
Staff Writer
At least once during the semester If you
drive to school you w/ll drive a friend's or
your parent's car for one reason or
another. If this vehicle does not have a
parking decal the guards will give you a
ticket. This can be very frustrating and
costly, but there Is a solution.Not known
to a great many there are temporary
parking permits available so you will not

be cited . Ju t drop by th bu Ine
and as for a temporary permit; th
be Issued for 1 day or t
. T
are to be d played In t
lef
windshield . When you r um dfl ng
your own ve Icle you mply discard th
permit . According to the bus In
0 f ce
this permit does no allo you 0 par In
the faculty / staff paces. Th
perm
are a.so avallabl for faculty Is ff .
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Counselor's
Comments

Letters to Editor
Dear Editor,
Coastal's parking situation has been a
key Issue in the past few years. Indeed,
we've had problems of Insufficient
parking and security. The burden of
finding a space was on those who came
after the 9 o'clock hour; they had to park
at the Baseball field overflow parking.
For arguments sake, we can't compare
our campus to any other within the
USC system, reason being that Coastal Is
a Commuter College with a parking fee of
$10 a year vs. Columbia at $70 a
semester. At the present we do not have
any on-campus housing, etc ... 1 shall use
the facts as presented to me.
Thlsls the best semester yet for student
parking. I have to disagree with Davis In
reference to the letter to the Editor (Oct.
12, 1983). Since Fall '82, the road next to
the Student Center and a parking lot at
the Science Building have been paved,
glvlng' the students well over 100 extra
parking spaces. Ughts were added for the
protection and safety of those who attend
I.venlnq, classes.
The Admissions unice reassureci me
that we did not have a role Increase of
THOUSANDS of students; however, the
contrary, Coastal Carolina College had an
approx. decrease In student enrollment of
1% In comparing Fall '83 to Fall '82.
Reliable figures (may not be exact) shows
that In the Fall '82 we had approx. 2512
students, Fall '83, we have approx. 2470.
This reflects a loss of 42 students.
I want to say that we ought to feel
fortunate for not having any more
problems than what we do have. I'm sure
that as Coastal grows we will have
problems, this can be expected. The key
will result In proper timing. In the mean
time If you are faced wlth a problem of.
not being able to find a parking
space--we do have an overflow parking
area ... the Baseball field overflow. Feel
free to use It.
Harry Rogers
SGA Pr~ldent
Dear Editor:
May I take this opportunity to welcome
all new and continuing students to the
college and wish each of you success and!
happiness In 1983-84. Th. Chllntlcl_r
plays an Important role In campus
communication regarding student life
and Interests.
I hope that each of you will support
Martha Wilhoit and her staff by your
loyal readership and by making contributions through staff membership or
letters to the editor as you wish.
You can learn more about Th.
Chanticleer and other student organizations during our annual Activity Day on
October 19th, 1-3 pm, Student Center
Patio. '
Sincerely,
Robert W. Squatrlglla
To the Editor,
I would like to take this opportunity to
thank everyone responsible for making
the Student Mixer such a success. I really
appreciate the support shown by
students, faculty and staff who attended.
The turn-out was great, and everyone has,
a good time, which was the purpose of the
event. I would like to thank Sigma Phi
Epsilon for their help with the beer and
for their good attitudes. I would also like
to thank Alpha Phi Omega for helping
with the barbecue, and Sigma Tau Delta,
Carpe Diem and Phi Slmga Tau for
checking 10's. And ' i would like to thank
Pat Singleton, Debbie Cltraro, Campus
Union, Harry Rogers, Kathy Clayton and
Bob Squatrlglla for all that they did. And
to the clean up crew, thank you, too.
Lynne Radcliffe
Vice President, SGA

by CYNTHIA TERRES Ph.D.
Getting started with new courses can
often present a dilemma. Your Campus
Counseling Service is offering small
group sessions to Increase your study
skill habits. Two groups are already
meeting. Students commit themselves to
attend five Y2 hour sessions to gain an
understanding of "How to study." If you
. are realizing that your study habits need
Improving - come to the Counseling
Office, second floor of the Student Center
and sign up for a Study Skills Training
Group.

Student Mixer: A Good Tim. Had By All
Six hundred students attended The Second Annual Student Mixer sponsored by the
Student Government Association flhlch was held Friday, October 7 at the Student Center
Patio. Charlie Brown's Disco provided the entertainment for the mixer which was held
between 1:00 pm tp 5:00 pm.
Ten kegs of beer and 250 pounds of barbecue were served. "It was a big success and I
was very happy with the turnout,' according to Lynne Radcliffe, Vice President of the
Student Government Association. Also special thanks to Sigma Phi Epsilon for serving
the beer and to Alpha Phi Omega for preparing and serving the barbecue.

ROTC Tower May Be Used By Students
tower was donated by the Red Hili Chip
Co. of Conway and poles were donated
and installed by Santee Cooper. .
Thursday, ROTC students demonstrated
the technique of repelling, Including the
use of safety terminology such as "on
repel", "off repel", and "on belay" and
"Off belay."
CPT. HIBBS

The new repelling tower will soon be
available. for use by anyone on campus
who has gone through the necessary
saftey briefing. The 354th Civil EngineerIng Squadron from Myrtle Beach Air
Force Base was responsible for construction of the 34 foot tower located
behind the softba,,1 field. Planking for the

CONTACT :

A new school year can sometimes be
overpowering and concerns can be
overwhelming - please feel free to drop
by the Counseling office and make an
appointment to talk with me.

Career Crier
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A JOB?
Be sure to check the PLACEMENT
BULLETIN BOARD located on the second
floor landing of the Student Center! Local
businesses specifically seeking to hire
Coastal Carolina College students notify
the Placement Office who, in turn, post
the notices on the bulletin board. SO - if
you are job searching - be sure to check
the Bulletin Board dally. New notices are
added frequently.

~47-3161 ext 289

Campus Notes
Wedneaday, October19
Alpha Phi Omega
Job Search Workshop
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Phi Alpha Theta

"Lady in Black"

1:30 SC 107
1:30 SC 202'
1:30 SC 201
2:30 ACDC 104

Thurad.y, October 20
Sigma Tau Delta

Put to Rest
by SANDRA JEFFCOTT
1.1 to TM Ch.ntlcl..r

"Lady in Black" has passed Into the
history of Coastal Carolina College, and It
Is tim, to start thinking abo.u t the next
issue of the ArcharlOi.
Due to late mailing by the South
Carolina Press ASSOCiation, the Arch.rlol
was unable to participate In the
state-wide competition. However, during
the summer months, It was reviewed
"Off the record" by several members of
the Press Association. The concensus of
their opinion was that our magazine
would have achieved.
One of the strongest statements made
these people was concerning the
excellent quality that was exhibited In
every category. Talent and creativity
"oozed" from the pages according to one
person. This, perhaps, Is a bit of an
exaggeration, but It underscores the
reatlty that our Arch.rlOi was a great
magazine due to the co-operatlon of
faculty, staff and students at Coastal
Carolina College.
A tradition has begun. It Is a mark of
achievement to be publisheEHn Coastal's
literary magazine. SubmiSSions for the
spring Issue may be placed In the boxes
that can be found on campus.
Or ... submisslons may be handed to this
year's editor, John Walker.
Let's get it together and go for It! The
potential for another great magazine Is on
this campus. Plug Into creativity and
submit to the ArchIIrl••

3:00 WA Blue Rm.

Frld.y, October 21
CCC Choir Rehearsal

12:ooWA Aud.

Saturd.y, October 22
CCC Choir Rehearsal
Coastal Carolina Invitational

12:ooWA Aud.
8:00 Gym

Sunday, October 23
CCC Choir Rehearsal

12:ooWA Aud.

Mond.y. October 23
CCC Choir Rehearsal
SGA Meeting
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Fellowship of Christian Athletes

12:00 Wa Aud.
1:30SC 204
6:ooWB350
8:OOWBGym

Tuead.y, October 24
CCC Choir Rehearsal

12:00 Wa Aud.

...ii.................................,
Editor
M.n.glng Editor
Newl Editor
Featur. Editor
Sportl Editor
production Editor
BUII....I M.nag.r
Copy Editor
fthotogr.ph ....
Report....

AdvllOr

~~9.0llN4 I'n.

#AW~
~t=
§1

Jml

UNIVERSITY Of SOUTH CAROLINA

M.rth. Wilhoit
Jim P.tIt
Ann S.nde"
Bugl Hili
T.r. . Rlchardaon
EI" Hili
Frederick. B.II.y
JohnW.lk.r
J.rry Gr.h.m
Tim Henaon
Suzann. Hili
Lind. Fr.nkln
Lynne Radcliff.
Jim P.tlt
Jean Grady
Dr. J.m.. B..ty

Th. Ch.ntlcleer II pubilihed weekly. Th. deedlln. II ev.ry Thurad.y, 3:00. All
Submll.lonl m.y be turned In to the Ch.ntlcleer Office, room 203 D, Student C.nt.r.
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Who

Is The King of Rock a

In 1976 in a drunken stupor he stood
before the gates of Graceland clutching a
bottle to his chest. In his right hand he .
held a .357 Magnum. The king had come
to claim his crown. Twenty years earlier
the crown and all the honor and glory was
his for the taking. He had let it Slip away.
This was the closet he had been since that
time. Before the Presley security machine
had subdued him Jerry Lee Lewis was
able to hurl the champagne bottle (and
sever:21 chosen Insults) at the guitar
9 lte This was the strongest attempt he
hetj
de in twenty years. The crown was
secUt
But It had not ~Iways been that way.
There were memories and tales.
Prom ises of . I I Jerry Lee the living
Leger ... . " Born to the backward life of
rural
')uislana, he burst onto the
recording session like a flrestorm. No
"Lov.- Ae Tender" crap for him. No
cuddl ; ,ke a "Teddy Bear." He wanted
to sho~ you his "Great Balls of Fire!" He
told you there's "A Whole Lotta Shakln
Goin' On."
He grew up "poor white trash." A
cotton picking. dirt farming, Pentecostal
• Holiness. In church, he learned to let It
out. Rockln' was encouraged. At age
eight (1943) he saw his first plano. He sat
down and played "Silent Night" on the
black keys. Jerry Lee was no farmer. By

the age of 15 (1950) he was playing
hanky-tonk piano in a Natchex nightclub The Bluecat. Later that year he married
seventeen year old Dorothy Barton. Kids
grew up fast in the rural south. Picking
cotton was man's work. It is not
uncommon to find young marriages in the
south. The marriage did not last. Before
the divorce was settled, he married
again. To pregnant Jane Mitchum. It was
the honorable thing to do. A son was
born, named Jerry Lee, Jr.
Jerry Lee's parents then took hold of
their boy. He was separated from his
young bride and packed off to a
Pentecostal Bible school. It did not last.
"I was raised a good christian," Jerry
Lee would say, "But I couldn't make
It ... too weak, I guess." He was thrown
of Bible College for playing boogie
woogie piano in the middle of a church
service. He sold vacuum -cleaners and
sewing machines door to door. By 1952
(age 17), he- was back to honky-tonks,
building a local reputation as a piano
player. In 1955, he set out, with his
pare,ts blessing, to make music in
Nashville. The poor white south did no
listen to Mitch Miller and Patti Page.
They grew up with black blues and
western swing. Working music. Jerry
Lee's parents knew you could make more
with a guitar than a shovel. So his father
took the egg money and drQv~ the boy to

d o

?

•

Memphis. There "The Killer" stayea
with his second cousin, J.W., his wife
and their 12 year old daughter Myrna.
Jerry Lee's manner fit the mood of youth.
His dress and stature was rebellious.
In 1955, a mood swept the south. A
re""ess youth was (for the first time in
thi ')untry) totally reflecting old values,
drE' , :ind morals. They were searching
for a new anthem. No more Perry Como,
forget Glenn Miller. The white sough
listened to black tunes. Rhythm and
Blues. The problem being no radio
station in the south would play black
artisits. "'hlte southern teens were
picking u~ on the "fee'" of black music.
But color lincs prevented regional
acceptance. There was a need. It would
be fulfilled by a man of daring and genius
named Sam Phillips.
Born in Alabama In 1923. Sam Phillips
knew hard times. He gf"ew up in the
cottonflelds. Sam showed intelligence.
He became a disc jockey and learned to
experiment with radio. His format was
white gospel and hillbilly. By 1945,
Phillips was in Memphis. In 1950, he
sunk his savings into a crummy Uttle
recording studio. It was named Sun
Studios. Sun Studios did an unheard of
thing. A white man began to record black
music. His first fifteen records were black
recordings. Sun Records was in trouble
from the first. Phillips' singers, B.B.

King, Howlln' Wolf, Bobby "Blue"
Bland and others were lured away by
better salaries and more subtle varieties
of racism in Detroit and other northern
cities. Phillips sa the need . White youth
wanted black music. So Sam 100 ed
around for some white singers to play It.
This would make it legal.
By 1953, Bill Haley and the Comets hit it
big with "Crazy Man Crazy," In 1954, It
was "Shake, Rattle and Roll." Phillips
got hold of a young man named Elvi
Presley. He had young Elvis record
• 'That's All Right Momma." It as a
sound - not country - not rhythm
blues. Orlglna' Elvis. The record
Id
300,000 copies around the lOuth. But t
first personal appearance w.. a different
story. In a joint filled with hard drinking,
tough, "white trash," the greasy Id
stood on stage and let It fly. He ble the
joint away. Other appearanc. brought
out white teens - all female. Shrel lng,
tearing their hair, they would storm the
stage ripping at hi cloth . By 1956,
RCA records bought Etvis and all
recorded material from Sam Phillips for a
whopping $35,000. Sun Records counted
Its money, smiled, and looked around for
another Elvis. Jerry Lee was knockin' on
the door.
To be continued •

............................................................................... : .................................................................................. .

Auto E'ncou nters
by MARY RYAN
Speelalto The ChantlclHr
If there Is one thing that drives me
absolutely to the end of my patience, It Is
bad drivers on the roads.
Having just left my English class, I sped
out of the entrance to Coastal and onto
Highway 501 toward Myrtle Beach.
Actually, my sixteen year old Volkswagon Beetle is Incapable of dramatic
entrances onto large freeways. It was
more as if my little car and I scuttled
across the road in a cubersome fashion,
praying that my Judgement was good and
that the oncoming cars would take pity on
the crawling Bug, and make the
necessary reparations.
Traversing down 501, at the optimum
sixty mile an hour speed, my heart sank
as ahead of me loomed a good mile of
backed up traffic. It was the last thing
with which I wanted to contend. Shifting
'0 third and sighing a resolute Sigh, I
prepared myself for an hour behind the
wheel, Instead of the usual half hour.

my right middle finger. In response, I
saw two hands arise and fall In actions of
either despair or Indifference; I wasn't
sure what.
I wasn't finished though. Giving this
jerk the finger didn't quite satisfy me. I
really wanted to let him know how he
nearly caused me to have my nose
plastered all over his Ucense plate. And
so, to the right, I cut my wheel and swiftly
came alongside this dump of a tank.

Out of the corner of my eye I spotted a
beat up old hulk of metal cutting into the
few inches ahead of my car. "I haven't a
horn!! I'm not getting my brakes fixed 'til
Wednesday!! Helpl"
I screeched on the brakes and grasped
the wheel tightly with two hands. Off the
back shelf and over my head came an
onslaught of six different five pound
books. Pens. papers, magazines, my
hairbrush, and my seven-up lay b.neath
my feet in Irretrievable chaos.
My fuse is short In Instances such as
this. I am well known for firing up and
exuding nasty phrases and III will unttl
the steam has all been let off, and my face
goes gack to Its usual pale color, from its
previous livid one.
This case was no different. In my eye
was fire and in my heart, indignation. I
saw no end to the harm that that Idiotic
driver had Inflicted upon me by such
abominable lack of judegement and
consideration.
I hadn't a horn (I stili haven't) to make
known my anger and 80 answered to my
urges of III display by offering to the
awful driver ahead of my the silhouette of

My eyes met a familiar face. As
.recognltlon set in, anger subsided and
embarrassment took Its place, In double
hat to thin; I
strenght. , didn't kno
didn't kno what to do. Meeting my gaze
with a charming smile of apology was
Professor X of one of my cl..... I d'd my
best to disappear. A wan smile rose to my
lips and my eyes went to the ftoor, as they
always do in shyness, and I returned to
the .ong line of cars ahead of me.

.................................................

7728 N. Kings Hwy. Myrtle Beach
Ph. 441-8478

327 Hwy. 17N.Surts.de'
Ph. 238-4405
"your value center for eyewear"

r------------------,

:
OF PRESCRIPTIO
; EYEGLASSES A D GET
I
THE SECO D PAIR
;
OF FRAMES
: FROM OUR SPECIAL
I
\. ~~L SELECTI~i

30 DAY
EXTENDED WEAR
CONTACT LENSES
Extended We., Lent8. . . . ...... .......... .... 199.00

-

DilCounI With Coupon ....... .. . . . .. ... .. .. . 100.00

AfTEI DISCOUNT ••••••••••••••• "._
Care provided by Doctors 51""", " De-.
Eye Eum for Contxt lenws. ..... .. .... .. .... 65.00
fini"l & Follow-up for up to ;; Months. . . . • • . • .. 1)500
04 ~~ CUfW'. IlNlno to monus 6.00 ~

EXPIIES: OCTOBEI11, 1911

r-----------------BUY 0 E PAIR

I

BAUSCH & LOMB

i '(J{7FREE~ !

I
I
I
I
... I
.

-----------------~-~

WITH THIS COUI'ON

I
I
I
I
I

EXPIRES: OCTOIEI 11, 1911
__________________
1I

1n Woods Green and OeHrt Tan.
Lined and Unlined from $14.00.
Shirts and Pants.
AvaHabie In Mens Slz8I.

10% discount with Ad. 293-4313 Outlet Pane Factory Outlet.
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BMX
Touring

Sales
Mr• 'Ie's"~. Service
Cruisers Bicycles.Rentals

Coastal Carolina College
Lady Chants Basketball Schedule
DATEOPPONENT SITE
Nov. 22
Nov. 28

Voorhees
Conway, S.C.
Erskine
Due West, S.C.
Presbyterian
Clinton, S.C"
Tip-Off Tournament-College
6:00
Charleston, S.C.
Tip-Off Tourn."ent
College of Charleston, Coastal,
Rollins College and
Limestone College
Morris
Conway, S.C.
USC-Aiken
Aiken, S.C.
Coker
Hartsville, S.C.
Furman Universary
Greenville, S.C.
Pembroke State
Pembroke, N.C.
WinthroP
Conway, S.C.
Baptist
Charleston, S.C.
Newberry
Newberry, S.C.
Winthrop
Rock Hill, S.C.
Francis Marion
Conway, S.C.
Florence, S.C.
FoXJ UcIJ Tournanwlt
Francis Marion
Morris
Sumter, S.C.
Francis Marion
Florence, S.C.
Erskine (Homecoming)
Conway, S.C.
Coker:
Conway, S.C.
Baptist
Conway, S.C.
USC-Aiken
Conway, S.C.
College of Charleston
Conway, S.C.
Newberry
Conway, S.C.
Presbyterian
Conway, S.C.
Columbia College
Conway, S.C.
Voorhees
Denmark, S.C.

Nov. 29
Dec. ' 2-3
Dec. 2-3

Dec. 5
Dec. 8
Dec. 10
Jan. 5
Jan. 7
Jan. 9
Jan. 11
Jan. 16Jan. 20
Jan. 23
Jan. 26, 27, 28

~''''

.

TIME

Jan. 30
Feb. 2
Feb. 4
Feb.7 '
Feb. 8
Feb. 10
Feb. 15
FEb. 18
Feb. 20
Feb. 22
Feb. 23

6:00
7:00
7:00
6:00

6:00
7:00
3:00
6:00
7:00
.
6:00
7:00
5:30
6:00
6:00
2:00,4:00,
6:00,8:00
7:00
6:00
3:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
6:00
7:00
7:00
6:00

Hwy.17
Garden City, S.C.
Next to the Village Yarn Shop

Tues. - Fri. 9 - 5:30
Saturday 9 - 1

(803) 651-8200

cec ~olleyball Invitational Coming
by TERESA RICHARDSON
Sporta Editor
.. Carolina will be hosting a
Volleybalt Invitational October 21 and 22.
The teams that will be participating In the
invitational are Columbia College, Coker
College, Concord College, Greensboro
College. USC-Aiken, UNC-Wllmlngton,
St. Andrews (Presbyterian), Baptlslt
College, FranciS Marion, and Coastal.
Francis Marion enters the invitational as
the defending champion for the past 2
years.

Coastal will be playing at 9:00, 12:00,
":30, and 7:30 Friday. Semi-Finals will be
held Saturday at 12:00 and Finals at 1 :00.
Coastal now stands with a record of

3-21. Entering and of course winning this
invitational would be a lot easier if our
stands can be filled with Coastal fa'ls. A"
Coastal students are urged to attend and
support our team . Admission is free with
your Coastal I. O. card.

Coastal's
"Midnight Mexican Madness"
Party to Help Raise Money For
Underpriviledged Childrel1's Christmas
FREE
Nacho Chips & Salsa
And Mexican Pizza
Not Enough? Try our Late Night Menu
Special Drink Prices
9-1 AM

MAKE TRACKS FORTH!
BESTEAnN'ALLAROUNDN!

Draft Beer [Stroh lite, Bud]
Coors, Coors Lite, MilIJtr [Bottle]
~·-"····Ine

r Brand Drinks
Call Brand Drinks
Margarltas
"1'~IiIFrozen Margarita's
Bring A Friend to Drive
& Age 10

The next time you stop by for the Best Eatin',tMbring
along this money-savin' coupon.
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O".BE JUICE

Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon per customer, p~r
visit, please. Customer must pay any sales tax due. This coupon not good In
combination with any other offers. Offer good during regular breakfast hours
only at participating Hardee's R~staurants
through May 31, 1984.
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REfUtAl.", BEEF ""Oil/Cit REIUtAI
FlIEI' MEDI.IOFT
Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon per customer, per
visit, please. Customer must pay any sales 'tax due. This coupon not good in
combination with any other offers. Offer good after 10:30 AM, only at
participating Hardee's Restaurants through
May31, 1984.
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1983. Hardees Food Systems. Inc
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c 1983, Hardees Food Sys1ems, Inc
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.75
1.00
1.75
2.25
1.75
2.25

Home of the .·
~pside Down Margaritas
Upalde Down Margarltas 1.25

l \ 'a "'Mar i'd~ 'R~rMf
t:»J ~~~ ~

CoSponsored by the
Coastal Bus'ness Club
Tuesday, October 25,1983
9 PM -1 AM

For Every Beer and Bar Drink Sold 25$ Will
Go to Purchase "Underpriviledged
Children's Christmas Presents"

